
 

 

23rd July 2021 

Teacher Highlights 

Well done to all Year 2 for 
learning their lines and per-
forming them so well.  

In Chestnut class we 
enjoyed eating our 
Rooster potatoes that 
we grew.  

Beech Class have been amazing this 
year and they enjoyed eating some 
treats today in class! I wish them all 
the best and I know they will continue 

to shine bright in Year 2!  

3P enjoying their final day and 
looking forward to their learn-
ing journey ahead.  

3C celebrating our last 

day in Year 3 together, 

as it is Amelia’s last 

day. We will miss her 

very much. 



 

 

23rd July 2021 

Teacher Highlights 

It has been an unusual final 
week in 4P with the teacher 
hosting lessons via a big 
screen at the front! However, 
the children have shown 
great resilience and creativi-
ty throughout. These car-
toon figures were created 
with help from “Draw with 
Rob”, oil pastels and water-
colour paper. 

In 4S we learned how to sew and made 
our own stuffed monsters! 

Year 5 have shown excel-
lent creativity and resili-
ence in their tapestries 
using paint and sewing 
materials to develop their 
masterpieces.  



 

 

23rd July 2021 

Google Classroom 
The children will have access their current 
Google Classrooms over the Summer Holiday. 
 
This will give them the opportunity to access 
any work and for Y2 & Y6 to watch their End of 
Year Performances. 

Olive Dining 

Please check the website for Olive Dining’s 
summer newsletter for parents. 

https://stpetersandstgildas.co.uk/parents/
lunch-menus/ 

Farewell Year 6 

Year 6 celebrated their final Mass as St Gildas’ pupils on Tuesday. Thanks to Fr Sean for 

leading us! Afterwards they were treated to delicious cupcakes courtesy of our catering 

staff. Goodbye Y6, we will miss you all! 

Thank you! 

A big thank you for all your very generous gifts and kind words.   

We wish you all a wonderful summer and look forward to welcoming you back in September! 

From all the staff at St. Peter’s and St. Gildas’  



 

 

16th July 2021 

AWARDS - ST GILDAS’ AWARDS - ST PETER’S 

Chestnut-  Whole Class 

 

Beech -  Whole Class 

 

Ash -  Mia, Onofrio, Christian & 

Casey 

3C -  Whole Class 

3P -  Tiziano & George 

4P -  Whole Class 

4S -  Whole Class 

5A -  Whole Class 

5F -  Luna, Sean & Sam 

6F -  Catarina & Kamal 

6W -  Makda & Julius 

Dates for the Diary: 

Friday 23rd July: End of Term. Staggered dismissal.  

Wednesday 1st September: Inset Day. School closed 

to pupils. 

Thursday 2nd September: Start of Autumn Term 

This week’s and holiday           

birthdays:      

 

Oren (Rec), Santiago (Rec), Jasmine (Rec), Naylah (Y2), Benjamin 

(Rec), Amelia (Rec), Paris (Y2), Levi (Y2), Dawid (Y5), Rafael (Y6), 

George (Y3), Aiyarrah (Y3), Matilda (Y4), Aiden (Y4), Kevin (Y5), 

Nathalie (Y3), Luca (Y3), Bibi (Y6), Jayden (Y6), Georgia (Y4), Mathilde 

(Y5), Kamal (Y6), Genevieve (Y5), Anna (Y3), Gaby (Y4), Leo (Y6), Kay-

den (Y6), Freddie (Y6), Marianne (Y6), Ali (Y4), Jack (Y4), Tiana (Y5), 

Elliot (Y6), Aidan (Y4), Kayla (Y3) & Ronan (Y5) 

Wishing our birthday children a very Happy Birthday! 


